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ABSTRACTI
Objective: To evaluate the relationship between hyperuicemia and hypertension.
Patients and methods: 5Q hypertensive patients( 30 males and 20 females) and 24
normal individuals ( I 1 males, 1 3 females )as control group were investigated at the

clinical pathology unit in Ramadi, for the following parameters:-.Body mass index
(BMI), blood pressure (BP), serum cholesterol (S.Ch), and serum uric acid (S.

U.A). Results; Thc four parameters were found elevated in26 (52%).serum uric
acid and S.Ch were elevated in 13 (26%) of them , while S. U.A and BP elevated in
seven(14%) Patients . In the other four patients ( 8%)B P, elevated only .Correlation
studies of demographic variables showed that age was positively correlated with BMI
and S.ch .while S. U.A showed a higher relationship with Blood pressure in males

than in females.

Conclusion It can be concluded that the association betwecn hypertcnsion and

hyperuricemia is clinically significant, but seem to be over looked.

Uric acid, Blood pressure , Hypertension

360 umol/ I (6mg/ | 00m1) in women
Sometimes hyperuricemia is detected as

aroutine screening in a person who never
had gout, and ithas been estimated that only
57o of those with serum uric acid of 540
umol/l or more develop gouty arthritis .

What is more significant and important is
that hyperuricemia in hypertension is an
early indicator of multimetabolic defects
'''.Among the factors that contribute to
hyperuricemia are:
l. increased formation ofu.A (certain

Although symptomatic hyperuricemia
(gout) is not common condition, a

symptomatic hlperuricemia is so common,
and may precede, coincide, or complicate
hypertension and hypertensive risk factors

.The presence of hyperuricemia may be a
marker of cardiovascular risk in
hypertensive patients as well as the general
population ( initial evaluation of the
hypertensive patients )' '.By definition,
hyperuricemia is a urate concentration
above 420 umoVl (7mgll00ml) in men and
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cnzy mc dcficienc)', increased cell tumover,
and purine-rich diel).
2. Decreascd cxcrction ofu.A (irnpailcd
rcnal funclion, drugs spccially diuretics,
lactic acidemia, starvation, cssential
hyperte nsion, and hyperuriccmia).
-1. Olhcr factors like race, age, scx, body
weight, alcoholism, diabetes rncllitus. and
hyperlipidcmia. Thc aim of this study was

to discuss the rolc of uric acid with
hypcrtension cornprchensivelY .

Patients and methods
Blood samples were collected in
heparinizcd tubes from 50 hlpertensive
patients (30 f'emalcs and 20 males) who
rverc sclected at random while attending
the Outpatient Clinic in Saddam Gencral
Hospital in Rarnadi, either complaining of

esscntial hypertension, or for routinc
checkup . Their ages ranged from 28 to 60
years and 24 normal individuals (13

females and I I males ) their ages rangcd

from 22 to 55 years . all were rcsidents of
Ramadi City. Hypertension was defined as

systolic blood pressure more than 140

mmHg and diastolic more than 90

mmHg.The Plasma was Prepared bY

centrifusation. Total cholcsterol was

Atla

measured using cnzytnatic (cholestcrol

o xidase )colot-i metcry S.U.A was
measured using cnzytratic (U neasc)

coloritnetery . Diabetic paticnts and those

who were previously or cunently rcceiving
lrcatmcnt for hypcrtertsion wcre
excluded.BMl . Height and weight were

obtaincd by self-rcport and were used to
detcrmine body mass index, calculated as

the wcight in kilogram divided by the

squarc of height in mcter (Metropolitan
Height and Weight tabtc). Statistics: All
data are presented as arithmetic means
+S.E.M . Difl'crence bctwcen the mcan

values of the cxpcrimental groups were

tcstcd by analysis of variances ANOVA
(P:0.0s).
Results

Measutements of the fbur
parameters: body mass index
(BMl), blood prcssure (BP), serum

cholcstcrol (S.Ch) and S.U.A are

show in rablc 11.1. Thc association
bctwecn S.U.A and BP was
confirmed statistically bY the
application of the ContingencY
Table. It is obvious from these data

that the four parameters were
elcvated in 37.5o/o of Patients, S.

U.A and S.Ch were clevated in 13

(32.5%) of them , While S. U.A and

BP elevated in 7( I 7.5) Patients . In
the other 5 patients ( 12.5%). BP
elevated only. The correlation
between variables showed that agc

was positivcly conelated with BMI
, S. Ch , S.U.A and BP. And thcre
was a positive relationship between
S.U.A and BP in malcs higher than

fondin female grouP.
Disciussion
As mentioned before, there are

many factors that cause elevated

S.U.A in human. Fligh scrum total
cholesterol, alcohol intake, and smoking
are among them . Also high creatinine,
triglycerides, body mass ,index, blood
pressure, and blood urea . It has been

recommended that avoiding excessive

ln the present study S.U.A level increased

with age and in male found higher than in
female , while other studY show no

difference"' . Michael et al 
"'' found that the

mean age at entry increased from the lowest

Table l.Blood pressure, S. Uric acid, S Cholestrol,
BMI in hypcrlensive patients and non -

hypertensivc normal controls relationship

llypertensive
patients

Non hypertcnslvc
normal control

Pararneters*
All parameters

!j,ric Ecid.
DrQOq pressure
s.cl)olesterol
Uric acid,
blood pressure
Blood pressure

S.cholcstcrol
S.cholestcrol,
S. uric acid
Uric acid

BMI
Non

Total

No "/o

26 52

13 26

%
0

0

No
0

0

114
48
00
00
00
00
00
50

00
1 l? 5

t4
3 12.5

t4
16 67
24

* Parameler Normal value
Uric acid Malc 3-7 mg/100 ml ( 180-420 umol/L

Female 2.5-6.5 mg/l00 ml ( 150-360) umol/L

S. Cholestrot 250-250 rng/l00ml
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drinking, smoking and adequate control ofhyperuricemia alone is easy, but is not

ofBP is beneficial in the prevention of recommended unless gouty arthritis
hyperuricemia .From the results of this develops, because once this treatment has

study there was a significant association started, it must be continued regularly and

between elevated blood pressure and S.U.A indefinitely ..Longitudinal studies are

level. which confirmed other studies'' "'''. needed to clarift the potential value of
Other factors like BMI and S. cholesterol S'U.A to reflect and predict the vicious
show a significant relationship with cycle leading to progressive renal damage

hypertension and this also reported by and elevated BP, also another studies are

others 
" ' 

. but disasree with other 
".Inthe required to determine whether adequate

present study S.U.l levet increased with treatments or elevated serum uric acid is
age and in male found higherthan in female independently and specifically associated

, while other study show no difference ''. with decrease cardiovascular events in

Michael et al 
"" found that the mean ase at hyperetensive patients.

entry increased from the lowest to hifhest Finally, _we recommend monitoring of
S. U. A an inverse relation in men.Whither serum S.U.Awhenever diuretics are used in

elevated S.U.A precedes or complicates the-treatmentofhypertension'

hypertension hai been controversial ,and l919t.l-"9t-,
the hyperuricemia in hypertensive patients l. Ward H. Uric acid as an independent risk

has bLLn attributed to a'lteration in tire renal factorin the treatment of
handling of urate " . The renal handling of hlpertension. The Lancetl9T8 ;352: 670-71

uric acii may provide a physiological Jlue 2' .Alde^rman MH, Cohen H'
to why hypertension associated irorbidiry MadhavanS.KivlighnS. Serum uric acid

is closely'linked to S.U.A , it is weil and cardiovascular events in successfully

established that S.U.A increased as arterial hypertensive patients. Hypertension

Hyperuriccmia, is it a cause

blood pressure rise, and associated with a
reduction in renal blood flow. . Another
mechanism has been suggested as well,
elevated BP causes elevation in lactic acid
and angiotensin, both depress the renal
tubular transport of urate .Also adverse
correlation between S.U.A and its
clearance as well as fractional excretion of
urate found in hypertensive patients
indicated that high prevalence of
hyperuracemia in essential hypertension is
caused bv imoaired renal excretion of uric
acid High S.U.A may increase Na
reabsorption at nephrone site proximal to
the distal tubule. .The twinning
relationship between S.U.A and elevated
BP is also confirmed through the action of
the drug traxanox. This drug, when given,
increases U.A excretion by the kidneys and
simultaneously lowers the BP . If the
relationship between hyperuricemia and
hypertension is parallel (one can elevate the
other) , and precedes in a viciouslike
circle, it would be reasonable to try to break
this circle and think ofthe other risk factors
that predispose to hypertension like
o b e s i t y, h yp e r I i p i d e m i a,
hypercho I e stero I em ia, smoking etc.
treatment
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